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The purpose of this study was to determine if the 
integration of reading in the content area would improve 
students' vocabulary and content knowledge test scores. 
The belief of content area literacy is that students learn 
with text, not from them. An interaction with text 
provides opportunities for students to enhance their own 
mental models of the material. This research report 
reveals the positive effects of teaching reading skills in 
all curricular areas, and it emphasizes the benefits of 
immersing students with literature in science, social 
studies and math, as well as language arts. The researcher 
compared two fifth grade classes in the areas of 
vocabulary and content knowledge, after one class had five 
weeks of �ocial studies content integrated with language 
arts. Following the five weeks, both classes took the New 
York State Document Based Questions test in social 
studies. Although the scores did not show improvement on 
this particular test, the depth of understanding on th� 
topic was enhanced. The research report concludes with 
implications for further research, and ideas for practical 
use of content area reading in the classroom. 
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CHAPTER I 
St atement of the Probl em 
Purpose 
The purpose of this s tudy was to exami ne the 
effectivene s s  of integrat�ng reading and social s tudi e s  
a s  a means o f  improving content knowledge and 
vocabulary . 
Revi ew of the Literature 
Educators are preparing student s for a future 
where reading for unde rstanding is a nece s s ary survival 
s ki l l . Students are con s i s tently demons trating a lack 
in abil i t y  to read and comprehend written text . Thi s 
i s  an area of concern cons idering thes e  s ki l �s are 
nece s s ary for t heir future succe s s . A summary of 
findings from the National As s e s sment of Educational 
Progr e s s  by Applebe e ,  Langer & Mul l i s  ( cited in 
Armbrus t e r ,  Ander s on & Meye r ,  ( 1 991 } include s this 
1 
di s ma l  conclusi on about the reading abi l i ty of American 
s tudents : 
The fa i l ure of 6 1  percent of 1 7-year­
olds to demons trate the ability to 
find , under s tand , summari ze,  and explain 
relatively compl icated i �formation, 
includin� materia l  about topics they 
s tudy at s chool , sugges ts that mos t 
s tudents l eaving s econdary s chool do not 
have the comprehen s i on s ki l l s  often 
needed in-the world of higher 
education , busines s ,  qr government. (p. 2 2 )  
As c:;mr economy chang€s from a n  indus trial and 
manufacturing b?se to a s ervice and t echnological base,  
s tudents wil l need a high profici ency in l iteracy 
s ki l l s .  Improving thes e reading to l earn s kil l s  has 
become a rol e  of teachers acro s s  a l l  content areas . 
McKenna , Kear and E l l sworth (1995 ) surveyed 
s tudents ' attitudes towards .reading in the kindergarten 
through s ixth grade s .  I n  thi s survey 1 8 , 1 85 s tudents 
wer� a s ked questions relating to their attitudes 
towards reading and the r esults s howed a s teady decl ine 
as the students advanced in age. T he decline in 
attitude may be the result of textbook bas ed 
ins truction and the tendency for grade l evel s to move 
away from l iterature books and concentrate on 
i n s t ructional texts a s  s tudents progres s through the 
2 
. ,· 
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years. Teachers can i ncre a s e  mot ivation by engaging 
s tudents in social  part i cipation and col l a boration ,  
providing pra i s e  and fee dback, and allowing choi ce of 
materi a l s  and t a s ks to perform ( Bean,  2000) . 
Integration of l iterature in the content are a s  i s  one 
way to  bat t l e  the decrease in reading s ki l l s ,  
comprehens ion and motivat ion . 
Content are a  reading came about when re s earchers 
and instructors recogni z e d  rea de rs were required t o  
utili z e  a variety o f  s trategi e s  when t hey read a medl e y  
o f  materi a l s  for different purpos e s .  Moore , Readance 
and Rickelman (1983 ) not ed t hat content area reading i s  
de s i gned t o  de l iver t hose s trategies.  They claim t he 
primary mi s s ion of content area reading instruct i on i s  
to develop student s '  reading-to-learn ski l l s .  
Traditional textbook ba sed instructi on has 
fol l owe d  a transmi s s ion model of learning , in whi ch 
information to  be l earned i s  contained in t he textbook, 
and t ransmi tted to the s tudent ' s  memory , via the 
t eacher's lecture ( St ahlt �ynd, Bri t ton, McN i s h  & 
Bosquet , 1 996 ) • Thi s s tyl e of t eaching t ends to s hy 
away from exp laining why t hings happen , opting instead 
to l i s t  the events t hat happened .  Current 
3 
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unders tanding of learn ing t heory does not s up port thi s 
met hodology. More recent theor i e s  sugge s t  that a s  
i nformat ion is l earned, t h e  informat i on i s  not merely 
copied from one s ource to another, but it i s  
t ransformed by the pro�e s s  o f  l earning ( Sp i ro ,  1 980) . 
The new rati ona l e , the const ructivi s t  theory , bel i eves 
that when student s  are abl e  to construct mental models 
of information , then they can ful l y  grasp the content. 
They  bel i eve that al though knowledge can be retained in 
s hort t e rm memory through rot e  memori zation ,  the 
information is qui ckly l o s t  i f  i t  is not applied in 
authentic,  rel evant ways (Stahl e t  a l . ,  1996 ) . This i s  
e a s y  to detect when one remembers cramming for a t e s t ,  
doing wel l ,  then i mmedi a t e l y  forget t ing the 
informat ion. 
Mayer (1984, 1 989) explains that meaningful 
l earning depends on three ba s i c  proce s s e s : s e lect i ng , 
organizi ng and integrating information. Selecting 
involve s focus ing on the bit s of text that are re levant 
to t he goal s  or the t a s ks nee de d  for the l earning 
s ituation. The second proce s s ,  organizing, involve s 
arranging the uni ts of s e lected informat ion into 
coherent mental  s t ructure s .  Mayer ( 1984) refers to 
4 
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thi s s t ep a s  bui l ding interna l  c6nnecti on s , or 
cons t ruct ing logical  rel at i on s  between i dea s and t ext . 
One technique us ed to help s tudents s el ect and orgqn i z e  
information is t h e  app l i cation o f  instruct ional 
graphics . Thes e  graphi cs a s s i s t  s t udents in organi z ing 
verba l or wri t t en informa t i on in a spatial arrangement . 
Exampl es of instructional graphics include s tructured 
overvi ews ,  graphic organi z ers , knowl edge map s ,  
networks , and flow chart s . S everal s tudi es have 
invest igated the effect s of these instructional 
graphics on chi ldren ' s  l earning from informa tional 
t exts and have s een a pos i t ive correlat ion. Boothby 
and Alvermann ( 1 984) t rained fourth graders in the us e 
of instructional graphics. The s tudent s  who fi l l ed out 
the instructional graphics recall ed a greater number of 
i dea unit s  from a target ed pa s sage both i mmediatel y and 
aft er a 48-hour del ay than did a control group. The 
third proce s s ,  integrating, involves taking this n ewl y 
organ i z ed information and adding to exi s t i ng coherent 
s tructures . 
The integration of language art s  into other 
curricular area s i s  becoming a popular way for t eachers 
to encourage meaning making and enhance mental model s 
5 
of t he subj ect mat te r  for t he s t udent s .  Integ_rat ion 
s upport s t he int e ract ion wit h  media , text and other 
s tudent s as  a way of teaching the entire picture rat he r  
t han teaching individual l e s s ons in is olation . This 
hel ps students to see�reading and writing a s  u s e d  for a 
purpos e . Within t he content area s tudents are able to 
practice reading, writing, l istening and s pea king . 
Re s earchers and write rs bel ieve t hat l iterature books 
a re genera l l y  more ae s t he tica l l y  ple a s ing, exhibit 
s t ronge r  lite rary qua l it ie s , and tend to approach t he 
top ic at greater dept h .  
T he utilization o f  mul t iple texts ha s the 
pot ential  to increas e  s tudent rea soning because t he y  
pres en t  various viewpoin t s  o n  a topic. When s tudent s 
rel at e  t he text to previou s  knowledge their leve l  of 
unde rstanding wil l  improve . For exampl e ,  when teaching 
a bout a particular event in history , his torical 
documents from different s ource s wil l give s tudent s a 
broade r  pers pect ive of t he event and a clearer picture 
of what happened. Mul t ipl e s ovrces enhance t he 
ba ckdrop we paint for t he s tudents t o  s tore i n  t heir 
l ong t e rm memory . One goal of his tory instruction , 
t he n ,  s hould be for t he learner to const ruct a 
6 
wel l -articulated mental mode l  of hi story , unde rs t anding 
t he interconnect ions bet we en various event s and actors 
( S tahl , Hynd, Britton, McNish & Bosquet , 1 996 ) . For 
example,  when teaching t he Revolutionary War , a teacher 
may want to provide opinion piece s  s uch as The 
by Thomas Paine , and others that represent both the 
Loyali st and the Patriot point s of view. Poet ry , 
di arie s , maps , newspaper art icle s and other hi s t ori cal 
documents s hould be pre s ented toge ther to incre as e  t he 
s tudent s content knowledge and bui l d  a broade r mind map 
of the event. 
Reading in t he content area is said to posi t ive l y  
incre a s e  content vocabulary. Re searche rs Brabham, Boyd 
and Edington ( 2 000) developed a s tudy that looked at 
e l ementary s chool s tudent s '  acquisiti on.of vocabulary 
in  science and soci al studi e s .  In thi s  s t udy s tudents 
were read two informational s tory books on a topic. 
Vocabulary gains for al l students who pa rticipated in 
t his s tudy ranged from 1 8% to 25% . Vocabulary reca l l  
increa s e d  becaus e  students were taught t o  ma ke meaning 
from t he text , improving t he i r  chance s  of having t hat 
informat i on s tored in their long term memory. 
7 
Crisis, 
Motivatioh 
In November of 2 001 , fi fth grade teachers in New 
York State gave th� S ocial Studies t e s t  to t he i r  
s tudents for t h€ fir s t  t ime. This t e s t  i s  bas ed on 
t hi rd ,  fourth and fift h  grade materi a l .  The t e s t  
format para l l e l s  t he format of t ne e i ght h  grade t e s t. 
The s tudent s  are re spons ible for knowing i nforma t i on on 
world culture s , American his tory, including Civi l War, 
Revolutionary War, Immi gration and Nat ive Ameri cans ,  a s  
wel l  as  economics a .hd government. The t a s k  o f  t he 
fifth grade teacher i s  to not only fami l ia r i z e  t he 
s tudents with t he t e s t  format , but to review t he t hi rd 
and fourth grade mat e rial a s  well a s  teach t he new 
fi ft h  grade materi al  before the middle of November. 
T hi s  can be an overwhelming task. The re fore , t he 
res earche r  decided to look into p os s ible ways of 
mee t i ng t he cha l l enge o f preparing t he s tudents by 
u s ing content area reading. The New York Sta t e  Socia l 
S t udi e s  t e s t  i s  designed to t e s t  not onl y  s tuden t s '  
content knowledge o f  social s tudies , b u t  their 
vocabulary, reading , wri t ing and criti cal t hi n king 
s ki ll s .  
8 
Need for Study 
Teachers are constantly faced wi th t he cha l l enge 
of meeting increased curriculum requir ements wi thin a 
l imi ted t ime frame. At t he same t ime , students may 
lack t he interest and the ski l l s  necessary to 
understand content area reading� One solution to t his 
problem is integrating subj ect areas. It i s  the 
researche r ' s  t heory t hat i f  teachers are abl e  to 
combine reading ski l l s  and strategi e s  wi t hin content 
area text , retention wi l l  increase. As t e acher s  begin 
to present information in ways that interest students 
and requi re them to be involved in t he material , 
vocabulary and comprehension wi l l  increase. 
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CHAPTER I I  
Review o f  the 
Purpose 
The purpose of this study wa s to examine the 
e ffe ct ivenes s  of integrating reading and s ocial studie s 
a s  a means of improving content knowledge and 
vocabulary. 
S tudents are con s i stently demons t rating a lack in 
abi l i t y  to find, unders tand, summar i z e  and explain 
relativel y comp l i cated info rmation . The point where 
young readers fi r s t  encounter content area text 
typica l l y  is the point where they begin to fl ounder 
( Re adence, Bean & Bal dwin, 1988; as cited in 
B lanchowicz and Fi sher, 2000) . Teachers are looking at 
how s t udents learn, and app l ying that knowledge into 
their integrate d  language arts and content s pecific 
course s . Teaching reading s ki l l s  i s  no longer the sol e  
responsibil i t y  o f  the reading teacher; teachers are 
uni t e d  in their que s t  for p reparing chi ldren for the 
10 
Literature 
next step . Knowledge i s  powe r ,  and in order to know, 
one mus t  be abl e  to read . 
The traditional  textbook-based teacher can be 
car i catured as  using a transmiss i on model of l e arning, 
in  which information to be l earned is contained in one 
ve s s e l ,  the textbook, and transmitted to another 
ve ss e l , the s tudent's memory, via the teacher's 
l e cture . This method fol l ows the b e l i e f  that s tudents 
need to l e arn basic information and the be s t  method of 
trans ferring the information from the teachers to the 
s tudents is through l e cture and textbooks . Transmi s s ion 
teachers tend to shy away from explaining why things 
happen , opting to l i s t  the event s that happened ( St ahl , 
Hynd, Britton , McNish & Bosquet , 1 996). 
The current understanding of the l earning proce s s  
doe s  not support the traditiona l  transmi s s ion mode l . 
More recent theori e s  sugge s t  that as  information is 
l earned, the information i s  not merely copied from one 
s ource to another but it is trans formed by the proce s s  
o f  learning ( Spiro , 1980) . When students are abl e  to 
cons truct mental mode l s  of the information , according 
to the cons tructivis t theory ,  they then can ful l y  grasp 
1 1  
the content. Social constructivist t heory place s  t he 
experience and views of parti cipants i n  social context 
at the forefront (Au , 1988) . Cons t ructivi s t s  pel ieve 
that although knowl e dge can be retained in s hort term 
memory through rote memoriz ation , the information i s  
quickl y lost i f  i t  is not app l i e d  i n  authenti c ,  
relevant ways. 
McKenna , Kear and El l sworth ( 1995 ) surveyed 
s t udents '  attitude s towards reading in t he kindergarten 
through s ixth grade s .  1 8 , 1 85 s tudents were a s ked 
que s t i on s  relating to the i r  attitude s towards reading 
and the res ul t s  s howed a s teady decline a s  the s tu dents 
a dvanced in age. The relationship betwee n  attitude and 
reading frequency is critica+ to i ncrea s ing 
comprehensi on. The decl ine in attitude may be a r e s ul t  
of transmi s sion s t yl e  teaching or the tendency for 
gra de leve l s  to move away from l i t e rature books and 
concentrate on instructional texts as the s tudents 
progre s s  through t he years . Integration of l i t erature 
in the content areas is one way to battle the de crease 
in readi ng s ki ll s ,  comprehens i on and interest.  
12 
Literature in the Content Areas 
The integration of l anguage arts into other 
curricular areas is one way teachers can encourage 
under s tanding and enhance mental model s  of the subj ect 
matter for the s tudent s .  Integrated language arts 
theory is s imilar to whole language in that it supports 
interaction with medi a ,  text and other s tudents as  a 
way of teaching the entire picture rather than teaching 
individual l e s sons in i s olation . Pappas write s  in 1 991 
that students need to see reading and writing as  used 
for a purpose ( Morrow, Pre s s l e y ,  Smith & Smith , 1997 ) .  
He sugge s t s  that this approach wi l l  increase s t udent s '  
l iteracy abilit i e s  and knowledge of content b y  
providing a flexible framework f o r  concept -oriented 
ins truction. Within the content area s tudents are able 
to practice reading, writ ing, l i s tening and speaking. 
They u s e  children ' s  literature a s  a ma j or source for 
ins t ruction. Re s earchers and writers generall y  bel ieve 
that l iterature books are more aesthetica l l y  pl e a s ing, 
exhibit st ronger l iterary qua l itie s ,  and they tend to 
approach a topic at a greater depth. Baumann , Haten 
and White ( 1 999 ) conduct ed a s tudy that mea sured 
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students ' attitude s t oward� reading and l iterature 
�fte r  the s t udent s were i mme rs e d  in a lengthy 
literature-based thematic unit. The researche rs were 
able to conclude with confidence that the s t udent s '  
respon s e s  showed an incre a s e  in attitude s ,  intere s t , 
time spent on reading for p l e a s ure , a nd number of books 
read. This study , and countl e s s  other s , leads 
re s earche r s  to e ncourage teachers at elementar y ,  middl e 
and high s chool l eve l s  to read aloud in content area 
c l as s e s  within the curri cul um to enhance l earning in 
s cience , s ocial s t udies , and even mathematics . 
( Br abbham, Boyd & Edington, 2000) . 
Reader respon s e  s t udie s  i n  content clas s e s  show 
that s t udent s are more l i ke l y  to construct personal l y  
meaningful interpretations o f  literature i n  s e ttings 
that encourage multiple perspectives. The ut i l i zation 
of mul tipl e  texts has t he potential t o  incre a s e  student 
rea son�ng because they pre s ent var ious viewpoints on a 
topic  ( Hartman & All i s o n ,  1996; Pal me r  & S tewart , 1997 ; 
Perfetti , Britt & Georgi , 1995; S t ahl , et al., 1996). 
For e xample , when teaching about a parti cular event in 
his tory, historical  document s from different s ources 
wi ll give s t udent s a broade r  p e rspective of the event 
14 
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and a clearer picture of what happened . It wil l  a l s o  
help the students t o  recogn i z e  reliable s ource s  and 
analyze and draw conclusions from the documents . 
Re searchers Brabham, et al . ( 2000) developed a s t udy 
that l ooked at el ementary s chool student s ' acqu i s ition 
of vocabulary, comprehens i on and content area concepts 
in s cience and soci al studi e s , along wi th the abi l ity 
to di stingui s h  between fact and fiction in in forma l 
books. Two informational s torybooks that we re 
compatible in readability l e ve l , information , content 
and vocabulary were cho sen for the study. The books 
were read al oud to the s tudents by trained pre-s e rvice 
teache r s . Fo� two of the variab l e s  measured in this 
s tudy , comprehens ion and the abi l ity to distingui s h  
between fact and fiction , the results indicated that 
the reacting of the informati onal s tory did not have a 
s i gnifi cant impact on the s tudents ' l earning . In the 
area o f vocabulary acqui s i t i on ,  the third variable , 
s i gnificant ga ins were made acro s s  a l l  three grade 
leve l s  i nvolved in the s tudy . Vocabulary gains for a l l  
s tudents who participated in thi s study ranged from 1 8% 
to 25% . The positive vocabulary results are supported 
15 
by s e veral reports written on vocabulary in the content 
area . 
Ros enblatt (1995) note s  that whe n  student s  r eact 
to art informational story book in both an efferent and 
a e s thetic manner, the reader carrie s  away information 
and experiences the emotional and art i s t i c  e l e ments of 
the story {Brabham, et  al . 2000). This engagement 
deve l op s  intere s t  and aids in retention of the content. 
E ven though the s tudy did not reveal s i gni fi cant gain s  
in a l l  el ements s tudied, the importance of ma king the s e  
connection s  and adding them t o  the s tudent s  personal 
mind maps are cri t i cal  when weighing the importance of 
u sing l i t er ature. 
Mayer ( 1984, 1989) pres ents three bas i c  proce s s es 
that encourage meaning ma king . The fir s t  i s  s e lecting. 
Thi s involve s  paying attention to and focusing on the 
information that is relevant to the goa l s  of the t a s k .  
The s econd propes s,  organ i z ing, invol ve s  arranging the 
information i nto a coherent mental s t ructure, and 
final l y  integrating the information with previous 
knowledge and buil ding on those exi s ting s t ructure s . 
Rumelha�t ( 1984) agree s  that new l earning i s  
cons t ructed from the trans forma t i on o f  o l d  in formation 
16 
into new knowledge, e i ther through a s s imi l ating the new 
knowl edge i nto already existing knowledge s tructure s ,  
or accommodating the new information by creating new 
knowle dge structure s that woul d  account for both the 
previous l y  known and new information ( Stah l ,  et a l .  
1 996) . The remainde r  of this re search revi ew looks at 
the three ba s i c  proce s s e s  qnd the methods in which 
res e archers and studi e s  support Mayer's theory. 
Se l e cting 
Integration of l anguage art s  into content speci fi c  
cours e s  i s  s upported by the work of John Dewey ( 1996 ) .  
Dewey ' s  s tudies  focused o n  how s tudents learn. He 
det e rmined that interes t  drive s thought , and student s 
should play a role in choos ing text to suppl ement the 
content wi th teacher direction ( Morrow , Pre s s l e y ,  S mith 
& Smith, 1 997 ). Rueda , Gol enberg & Gallimore ( 1 992) 
s ugge s t  that teachers wi ll di s cover s tudents ' knowledge 
l eve l s  about current topics when they impl ement 
instructional conversation s .  Instruct ional 
convers ations can le ad to a di s covery of how student s 
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proce s s  informat i on and can aide teache r s  in choosing 
appropriate leve ls to di s cus s t opics .  I n  addition ,  
cla s s room activitie s become more equitable as  teache r s , 
pee r s  and s tudents act a s  learning partners (Bradford, 
1999) . 
Jone s ,  Coombs and McKinney (1999) s t udi ed the 
effect of using l iterature books in pl ace of a t ext to 
teach a S ocial  Studie s unit. After taking into account 
the readab i l ity l evel and the content , the re s earcher s  
cho s e  non�fiction books to be us ed in the s t udy. the 
r e s e archers followed the procedures for employing 
l iterature ba s e d  ins truction de s cribed by Reut z e l  and 
Cooter as closely as pos s ib l e .  T h e s e  procedures 
inc l uded the act of having a teacher provide a brie f  
introduction of the books followed by as king the 
s t udents to s ecretly vote on their book of choice. They 
were given a twenty-four hour period in which they 
could change their book after previewing it. Analysis 
of the pre and pos t  attitudinal s urveys indicated that 
the use of the s e  l i terature s t ories influenced the 
s tudents thoughts towards l iterature and comprehens ion 
in a pos itive way. The researcher s  claim that giving 
the s t udents the opportunity to choo s e  a text that 
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appea l s  to him or her a l l ows the s tudents to feel they 
are in charge of their own learning. Thi s power of 
choice is given partial credit for the po�itive 
outcome s of the s tudy. 
An intermediate l evel social studies teacher ,  
Jacqueline E .  Dunn ( 2000) , noticed that her students 
l acked the abil ity to ful l y  under s t and the content in 
her text. She noti ced that although they were going 
through the physical  proce s s  of re ading that they were 
not actua l l y  comprehending the information. After 
care ful evaluation of l earning theory ,  Dunn recogni zed 
the importance of student choice as  a means for them to 
take own e r s hip in their learning. Dunn had open 
di s cu s s i ons on how the brain works with her student s .  
When they began t o  under s tand their learning s tyl e s  she 
had them create the ir own reading strategy .  One group 
wa s able to cons truct a s trategy that the cla s s  a greed 
t.o ut i l i z e  in their attempt s  to comprehe�d the text. 
Upon observation Ounn wa s convinced her cla s s  was 
better able to comprehend content area material. She 
attributed this succe s s  to the fact that the s tudents 
arrived at thei r s t rategy together. S e lect ing 
s trategies as  well as  l iterature books bene fit s the 
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s tudent s '  reading comp rehension in that they were more 
wil l ing to buy into an ide a  becaus e  they have been 
given the opportunit y to take ownershi p in it . 
Constructing Meaning 
Students often s truggle with reading in the 
content area because they are not given an opportun i ty 
t o  interact with and draw meaning from the text. 
Therefore the informat ion remains in the short term 
memory. Retention occur s ,  meaning is made , when 
s tudent s are engaged. Guthe rie , Alao & Rinehart, ( 1997 }  
noted that a n  engaged reader i s  intrin s ically motivated 
t o  use cont ent a rea learning s trategies to cre�te 
connections between prior knowledge and new information 
(Bean , 2000). An increase in l iterature rich 
presentation s  of materia l s  will have a posit ive 
corre l a t ion with an incre a s e  in engagement. The goa l  
of reading in t h e  content a rea i s  for s tudent s to 
comprehend and retain the infor mation with which they 
are being presented. Integrated language art s  programs 
aim t o  pre sent informat ion at the higher end of the 
retention scale . 
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Intermingl i ng of sub j ect ma tter i s  another way to 
think about integration of language art s . Tuchdi 
( 1 994 ) explained that chi l dren's i ndividual i z ed reading 
and writing activit i e s  often al low them to make 
connections among various aspect s  of the curriculum, 
a nd the interdi s ci pl i nary curri culum is s t ructured s o  
that the student s are encouraged t o  expl ore and 
di s cover the s e  connections . Litera cy and language lend 
i t s el f to connecting reading and writing to s oci al 
s tudi e s , science , and math. T he right piece of 
l i t e rature can enhance any content area s ubj ect matter . 
Coupl e  l i terature with an engaging activity and the 
s tudent's comprehens ion, enj oyment and retention wil l  
improve. Al l i s on Hoewi s ch ( 2001) developed an 
e f fect ive integrated language art s  experi e nce for her 
pre s e rvice teachers to share with the s tudents in their 
field s tudie s .  The practicum teachers i ntegrated the 
lite�ature book with the social studi e s  
curriculum. After reading the s tory about a b o y  who wa s 
flattened by a bul letin board and sent through the mai l  
t o  vi s i t  a friend i n  Cal i forni a ,  the teachers had the 
student s write letters t o  fri ends and relatives in 
other parts of the world to learn more about the area's 
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Flat Stanley 
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cul ture , geography and h i s tory. The s tudents were 
anxious to receive letters back de s cribing Flat 
Stanley's adventure s .  The l anguage arts experience 
included an integration of reacting, writing and social 
s tudi e s .  The s t ory and t h e  a ctivity affected both the 
s tudents and the teachers in a posit ive way. The 
s t udent s  were act ively engaged i n  the activity,  and 
excited to learn. The teacher s  commented that the 
re s ult s on the students '  comprehens ion qui z ze s  was 
higher than ever. The l iterature experience helped to 
promote meaning making, and added to the students 
mental i nfra�t ructure. 
Holl ey and Dans e raeu (1984} de s cribe one 
t e chnique, the u s e  of instruct i onal graphics , a s  a way 
to convey verbal information. Example s  of the s e  
graphics mi ght b e  structured overview, graphic 
organi ze r s , mind map s ,  knowledge maps , networks , ,  and 
fl ow char t s .  Ogle (1986 ) created a popular 
instructional graphic that is ut i l i z e d  in cla s s rooms 
acros s the grade leve l s .  Thi s graphic,  the K-W-L 
chart , i nvolve s  student s brainstorming background 
knowl edge on a top i c, determining what information they 
want to learn on the topic, and after th� information 
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i s  read, writing what they l earned. Al l of the s e  
methods encourage me aning maki ng by bui l ding l inks or 
organi z ing i deas in the s tuqent s '  mind . 
S everal  studi e s  have looked at how the s e  
instructional graphi cs have ai ded student s '  
comprehens ion o f  informational text s .  For examp l e , 
Boothby and Alverman { 1 984 ) t rained fourth grade 
s tudents to use ins truct ional graphics t6 he lp them 
remember what they read in th�i r  s ocial s tudies books . 
When the students were later mea s ured against a control 
group that wa s not given the extra instruction on 
organ i z e rs , tho s e  s tudents with the organiz ation 
s t rategi e s  recalled a greater total of idea units both 
i mmediately and after a 4 8�hour de lay. Loranger {1 999) 
looked quant itatively at a mi ddl e school science 
teacher, John Hodson ' s  use of instructi onal graphics as  
a wa y  to hel p students unders tand and comprehend 
s cience material . Comprehens i on and recall of 
information both improved with the aid of the graphics .  
S i mi lar studi es were conducted by re s earchers 
Armbruster, Ande rson and Ostertag { 1 987 ) at the fi fth 
grade l evel and Berkowit z {1 98 6 )  at a s ixth grade level 
both using the ins t ructional organi z ers as  a reading 
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strategy and again the findings supported the i de a  that 
thes e  strategie s  do increa s e  comprehens ion and 
retenti on of information that s tudents were reading 
within the content area . 
Drawing on Background Knowledge 
The content in chi ldren ' s  l iterature l ends i t s e l f  
to drawing o n  background knowl edge . When s tudents a r e  
abl e  t o  draw o n  information t h e y  a lready know they wil l  
con s t ruct their own unde r s tanding . As another me an s  of 
incre a sing student s ' comprehens i on ,  teacher s look to 
mot ivate the s tudents before the reading begins . 
T eachers can e ffective l y  mot ivate s tudent s  by using 
materials that draw on the student s exi s t i ng background 
knowledge , and that they can connect to in .real-wor l d  
s i tuations. 
S ucces s ful l earning depends l a rgel y  on the 
s t udent ' s  prior knowl edge on the top i c . The amount of 
knowledge one has on the content can s ignifi cantl y  
enhance or hinder hi s o r  h e r  comprehen s i on of related 
material.  I n  order to unders t and a samp l e  paragraph , 
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students wil l  need to have an understanding of the 
vocabul ary be fore the new vocabulary words are 
introduce d .  Well written texts wil l  include fami l i ar 
terminology al ong with the new vocabulary words so that 
s tudent s can make connecti ons with their prior 
knowledge as  they read for informat ion . Making 
connecti ons to prior knowl edge is the best way to 
comprehend new informat ion . It i s  nece s s ary for 
t eachers to encourage students to actively part icipate 
in pre- reading a ctivit i e s  a s  a way to help them draw 
on their own prior knowl edge before they begin the 
l i t e rature activi ty . Thi s s trategy is somet ime s 
referred to a s  s ca ffolding . 
Muth ( 1993 ) l ooked at teacher ' s  be l i e fs and 
practice s  as  they related to reading in t he area of 
math . In the past math has been neglected in the pu sh 
to encourage reading s trategi e s  in the content area . 
However ,  the s ki ll s  a re needed more than ever as  
s tudents are expected to read and problem s olve in 
math . The s urvey indicated that the math teachers 
enjoyed learning about how to teach reading in the 
content area , but di d not feel that the information 
they l earned was bene fi cial . The reasons for the s e  
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outcomes could be credited to t ne fact that mos t  of the 
samp l e s  us ed i n  t he cour s e  were related to s ci ence and 
social s tudi e s  content area s .  The s e  re s ul t s  confirmed 
a better connection between reading and math must be 
made . Again , the need for content specific ins e rvi ces 
would i ncrease t he uti l i z at i on of reading s t rategies i n  
the area of math. 
As stated in the beginning of thi s  r e s earch 
report , i t  i s  imperati ve t hat the teachers unders tand 
t he way s tudents learn as i t  relates to their 
comprehens i on of content area reading . Spor and 
S chneider (1999) decided to s tudy a group of K-12 
cla s s room tea chers and l ook speci fica ll y  at the i r  
exi s ting knowl edge o f ,  use o f ,  and desire to learn 
content reading s t rategi e s . The s tudy surveyed four 
hundred and thirty-five ki ndergarten through twe l fth 
grade c l a s s room teachers from varied socioeconomi c 
based school s .  A series of twenty- s even mul t ip l e  
choice ques t i ons were de s i gned to e l i ci t  quanti tative 
data about classroom teachers and the i r  practice s 
related to content reading s trategie s .  Con s i de ring t hat 
content area textbooks are the mos t  often used 
mate r i al s ,  researche r s  are concerned t hat the teachers 
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uti l i z ing them are pot familiar with the reading 
s t rategies the s t udents woul d benefit from . The 
r e s ul t s  of the s urvey showed that the teachers ' were 
the mos t  confident about their personal knowledge of 
the content material . The s urvey a l s o  showed that 
teachers were the l ea s t  confident about having acce s s  
t o  s uitable reading material s ,  and that they are 
concerned about developing activitie s that intere s t  and 
involve the s t udents . The r e s ul t s  indi cated that the 
ma j ority of the te acher s  s urveyed said that they 
le a rned about content area reading s t rategies through 
college cour s e s . The resul t s  demonstrate a s i gnificant 
di s crepancy between what teacher s  know and what they 
pract i ce .  T h i s  woul 9  s ugge s t  a need for more 
in-servi ce cour s e s  related to content area re ading 
s t rategi e s . This need i s  amp l i fied becaus e  a maj ority 
of experienced teacher s  have not benefi t e d  from coll ege 
l evel cour s e s  in many year s .  Re fre sher cour s e s  in new 
technique s  and r em�nder s  of the importance of content 
area reading would bene fit all involved ( Rogers , 2000) . 
Data from NAE P provides evidence that s t udents per form 
at a sati s factory l evel on t a s ks involving the 
i�plementation of basic s kill s ,  however they lack the 
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s ki l l s  needed to perform higher l evel criti cal 
thinking . It i s  bel ieved by Spor and S chne i der that 
content area rea ding strat egies , when i mplemented 
effect�vel y, wi l i  help to narrow the gap in s tuden t s '  
abi l i t y  to move from narrative text to informational 
t ext during the early years of ins truction and beyond. 
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CHAPTER III 
of the 
Purpose 
The purpose of this study wa s to examine the 
effectivenes s of integr�ting reading and soci al s tudies 
as a means of improving content knowl edge and 
vocabulary . 
Research Ques t ions 
1. Do content area reading s t rategi es improve 
socia l studi e s  vocabul ary? 
2 .  Do content area reading s t rategie s  improve 
social studi es content knowl edge? 
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Design Stud_y, 
Methodology 
The subj ects of this s tudy con s is ted of two fifth 
grade cla s se s. The cla s s e s  were divided into a control 
group and an experimental group. E ach heterogeneous 
c l a s s  was composed of approximatel y  24 s tudents . 
The materials for both the experimental and 
control groups included the fifth grade textbook, 
p r imary sources and soci al s tudie s review books based 
on geography, New York State his tory, government and 
economics.  The experimental group used additional 
s tory books , poems , informational texts , hi s torical 
fiction novels and bi ographie s .  Instructional graphics 
were used with both groups .  The New York State Social 
S tudie s T e s t  was adminis te red as the a s s e s sment . 
Both groups were given the s ame instruction in 
s ocial s tudi e s  content for 4 5  minutes a day . The 
exper imental group was taught re ading s kills us ing 
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Subjects 
Materials 
Procedures 
socia l  Sttidie s  content speci fi c  s e l e ct ion s , s uch as  
diarie s 1  biographie s ,  story books and legends . Thes e  
l e s sons took the place o f  their regul ar l anguage arts 
block . The ski l l s  taught directly related to the 
l anguage arts curriculum and s tandards . The content 
specific l e s sons l a s t e d  approximately three days a week 
for one hour a day . Thi s s chedul e wa s adhered to for 
five weeks . There were six centers set up in the 
cla s sroom. Students worked in group s  of four at e ach 
center for 20 minute s ,  and they completed two or three 
centers a day .  Each week focus ed on a spe ci fic topic 
in soci al studie s . 
The fol l owing i s  an example of how one of the 
weeks was s e t  up . I n  week one the topic was the Native 
Ame ricans of the Northeast region . One center began 
with the students fi l l ing out the K ( Know) part of a 
KWL chart . Upon completion of an instructional p ict ure 
book o f Na tive Americans of the Northea s t , the s t udents 
completed the KWL chart . This activity focus ed on 
activating pr ior knowledge , reading for in formation and 
extending . All three s ki l ls are found in the language 
art s curricul um .  Another center i nvolved reading a 
Seneca legend and the s t udents completed another 
3 1  
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ins tructional graphic, a cause and e f fect cha rt, that 
correlates to the story. A thi rd center i ncluded 
readi ng an i nformational story book aloud, followed by 
a cubing activity tha t  has students reacti ng to the 
i nformati on prese nted. A cubi ng acti vi ty would require 
students to toss a cube that has different open-ende d  
questions about the story . Thi s  activity i nvolved the 
students i n  ma ki ng inferences, drawing conclusi ons and 
i nterpreti ng e vents i n  the boo k . All three ski l l s  are 
a part o f the language arts curri culum . The fourth 
cente r i nvolved the students readi ng an i nformational 
story book about the Iroquois I ndians. Be fore they 
read the story they were asked a serie s  of questions i n  
which they needed to predict the correct answer. Afte r  
reading the book i n  a sma ll group, they determine d  i f  
the i r  predicti ons were correct. Reading for 
i nformatio n  and predi cting are both ski l l s  required i n  
the language arts curri culum .  I n  the fi fth cente r the 
stude nts read a Nati ve American story of cre ati on. 
When the group finished the story, they were asked to 
compare the thei r 6wn theories of creation with the 
Native Americans. Compare and contrast are two aspects 
of reading that are required i n  the l anguage arts 
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standards . The final center i nvolved the students 
reading about the Iroquoi s  long house . When they were 
finished wi th the story, they were asked to sequence 
the steps the nat ive Americans took to build a long 
house . When they fini shed their seque nce the y  sha red 
the i r  "Di rect ions on how to build a long house " with 
their  partner . In the next three weeks the stude nts 
spent one wee k  researching a topic. They presented 
the i r  newly acquired knowl edge at t he e nd of the week. 
Anothe r  two weeks were spe nt i n  l i terature groups 
reading and discussing the novel Freedom ' s Fire . The 
final wee ks were spent in i ndividual centers much l i ke 
t he Native American wee� described beforehand . At the 
close o f each week a writing compone nt was added . Al l 
centers incorporated the core language arts st andards 
i nvolving reading, writing, listening and speaking.  
Afte r  five wee ks the subj ects from both groups 
were given the New York State Social Studies Test . 
Thi s  test asked a series of mul tiple choice questions, 
and construct ed response que stions . I t  concluded wi th 
the completion of an essay that could be supported from 
documents presented in the test . 
3 3  
Analysis of Data 
The test data will be analyzed i n  two separate 
categories; vocabulary and content knowledge. The 
teacher will determine which test que sti ons focused on 
knowledge of vocabulary and those whi ch require content 
sp�c ifi c knowledge . The classes will be mea sured 
quanti tatively against each other in these areas . A 
statisti cal anal ysis of the data will determine the 
results of the experiment. 
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CHAPTER IV 
of the Data 
Purpo s e  
The purpose of t h i s  s tudy was t o  exami ne the 
ef fect ivenes s of i ntegrati ng readi ng and social studies 
a s  a means of improving cont ent knowl edge and 
vocabulary . 
Nul l  Hypotheses 
#1 . There wi l l  be no s tati stically s i gni ficant 
differ ence between the mean s cores of the cont rol group 
and the experimental  group on the content knowl edge 
portion of the New York St ate Document Based Ques tions 
t e s t . 
#2 . There will pe no statistically s i gni ficant 
difference between the mean s cores of the control group 
and the experimental  group on the vocabulary portion of 
the New York State Document Ba s ed Ques tions tes t . 
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Analysis 
Summary of Fi ndings 
For five weeks the control group and the 
experimental group received forty-five mi nutes of 
s oci al s tudies i ns truction . T he experimenta l group 
u s e d  s ocial s tudie s based s e l e ctions dur i ng their 
l anguage arts block, whi le the control group did not. 
At the conclus ion o f the five wee k s  the s tudents took 
the Ne w York State Document Sa sed Ques tions te s t. T he 
control group and the exper i mental groups '  ave rages 
were cal cul ated in both the area of vocabulary and 
content knowledge. I n  both ca ses the average s for the 
control group were higher .  I n  vocabulary the control 
group averaged 86%, where the experimental group 
average d  80%. I n  content knowledge, the control group 
averaged 84% and the experi mental group ave raged 74%. 
The re s earcher then analyzed thes e average s  into a two 
tai l ed t te s t  to determine i f  the dif ferepce in the 
average s  were s tati stica l l y  s i gni ficant .  
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Table One shows that the control group averaged 
hi gher in content knowledge than the experimental 
group . The t test was then admi ni stered to determine 
i f  the scores shbwed a statisti cal l y  si gnifi cant 
di fference .  The correlated � value fel l outside the 
criti cal value, therefore the score did show a 
statisti cal l y  si gni fi cant difference . In the area of 
content knowl edge the nul l  hypothesis was rej ect ed. 
Table 1 
Class 
Experimental 
Control 
Critical t 
Content Knowledge Scores 
D.F. Mean S.D 
raw score 
23 .74 .253 
23 .84 .117 
-2.014 
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Correlated .:t 
test value 
-2.31 
Table Two s hows that the control group averaged 
higher in vocabulary than the experimenta l group. The 
t te s t  was then administered to dete rmi ne if the s cores 
s howed a s tati s tica l l y  s igni ficant differ ence . The 
correlated � val ue fel l  within the cri tica l value, 
therefore the s core did not s how a statistica l l y  
s i gn i fi cant difference .  In the area o f  vocabulary the 
r esea rche r  fa i l ed to r e ject the Null hypothes is . 
Table 2 
Class D.F. 
Experimental 23 
Control 23 \ 
Critical .t. = -2.014 
Vocabu1ary Scores 
Mean S. D. 
raw scores 
.80 .195 
.86 .141 
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Correlated .t. 
test values 
-1.22 
CHAPTER V 
Concl usi ons and 
Purpose 
The purpose of this study was to examine the 
e ffectiveness of integrating re ading and soci al studies 
as a means of improving content knowl edge and 
vocabulary . 
Conclusi ons 
Thi s rese arch topi c  was chosen becaus e of the 
researcher ' s  inte re st in dete rmining how to enable 
students to have a more we l l -rounded look at history 
and to increas� the depth of the ir understanding of 
hi storical events .  The researcher was also motivated 
by the chall enge of teaching seve ral important 
hi storical e vents within the l imited time frame of 
thre e months, as the Soci al Studies test was 
administered in November. S t udents in the control 
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Implications 
group were given 45 minute s  of social studi e s  
instruction, while the experimental group w a s  given the 
same instructi on, a long with social studi e s  cont ent 
used i n  the i r  l anguage arts l e sson s . At the conclusion 
of the first five wee ks, both classes completed the New 
York State Socia l  S tudi e s  T e st .  The vocabulary and 
content knowl edge averages were ana l yzed for each 
student . In the area of vocabulary, there was no 
sta t i stical difference . In terms of content knowledge, 
however, there was a statisti cally si gni fi c ant 
diffe rence . 
The research hypothe s i s  stated tha t  the 
integration of reading and social studies would 
increase the depth of unde rstanding of h i s torical 
events, and therefore resu l t  in higher averages on the 
New York State S ocia l  S tudies test . An analysi s of the 
test data concluded that thi s  integrati on did not 
improve the scores, and i n  the area of con tent 
knowledge, the scores were stati sti cally different 
enough to imp l y  that the experimental group actual l y  
performed worse then the control group. The re search�r 
did however ta ke note of several variables that could 
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shed light on the reasons behind the unexpected 
results . 
The first re ason could be credited to the fact 
that the control group out-pe rformed the experimental 
group on all soci al studies and s ci ence tests p rior to 
the Social Studies test . Thi s  suggest s  that the control 
group had either a higher abi l i t y  than the experimental 
group,  or they we re better test ta kers . 
The exact content of the t e st was unknown to the 
rese archer, there fore the materi al chosen was not a 
guaranteed match to the quest ions on the test . The 
researcher had to re l y  on her underst anding of the test 
and previ ous tests to guide her choices on the 
l i t e rat ure se lecti ons . As a result, onl y  five 
quest ions calculated were directly related to the 
content di scussed in the l anguage arts cl ass . On two 
of the five questions, the experimental group showed a 
higher average . Of th� remaining three questi ons the 
experimental group averaged better than they had on the 
other questions cal cul at e d .  Thi s  indi cated to the 
reseqrcher that the added content knowl edge did improve 
the students ' underst anding of the top i c .  
4 1  
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A final explanati on may be a result of the 
i nstructor ' s  increased knowledge of the conten t  as a 
result of the content area reading that was a l so 
relayed to the control group in soci al studi es classes. 
The depth of understanding of a particular topi c  was 
not nece ssari ly tested on thi s  parti cul ar test, and the 
b i ts of informa ti on transmi tted to the control group 
were enough for that class to perform well on the test. 
I t  should a l so be noted that the control group 
performed the highest in the dist ri ct on thi s  test, 
again supporting the claim that the groups were not of 
e qual capab i l i ti e s  from the start. 
Imp l i cati ons for Further Research 
A repl i cati on of thi s  study should begin with a 
pre te st to dete rmine i f  the subj e ct s '  abi l i ty l evel are 
e qual. Also, the test used to measure vocabulary and 
content knowledge growth should dire ctl y relate to the 
subj e ct matter being integrated into the l anguage arts 
l e sson. 
As teachers begin to conside r  experimenting with 
content are a  reading, I predict several questi ons wi l l  
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• 
aris e . The fi rst que s t i on I imagine many teachers 
woul d ask i s : How can we effect ive l y  cover all the 
materi al necessary to prepare s t udents for standardi zed 
tests if we take time away from direct instruction to 
include l i terature ? Wi l l  we need to sacri fi ce content 
for l i t e rature experi ences ? A ful l year s t udy could be 
set up to compare direct ins truction with l i t e rat ure 
immers ion clas ses and meas ured by the s tandardized 
tests . Although I am not a s upporter of thos e tests,  
they are rea l ity, and s t udents and teachers are 
meas ured by them. Teachers need to see the posit ive 
res ul t s  that I believe the s t udy would show in order to 
convince them i t  wa s worthy of their t ime. 
I a l s o  woul d l i ke to see curricul um teams 
res earching novel s ,  pi ct ure books and in formational 
books that would be rel evant to their content areas . 
It woul d  also be beneficial to include s cripted 
convers ations for those teachers j us t  s tarting off, 
ideas for engaging s t udents i n  the l i t erature, and 
authenti c  activi t i e s  for teachers to be able to eas i l y  
acces s . 
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Implications for the Cl a s sroom 
Content area literacy is a nece s sary form of 
integration for tea cher s  of a l l  grade leve l s .  Literacy 
can be a part of introducing new math concepts or 
pre s enting various viewpoints of historica l events. 
Eef ore cl a s s room teachers are able to take on the 
chal l enge of immers ing the i r  curriculum with l it erature 
I think that it is nece s sary that educators have a 
clear understanding of how s tudents l earn and retain 
inf6rmation. Teachers a l s o  need to famil iarize 
themse lves with the different reading s trategie s  and 
technique s  such a s  SQ3R, highl ighting, activating prior 
knowledge , and graphic organiz e r s . 
When introducing a new topic in any curricular 
area, the first s tep a tea cher s hould take is to apply 
pre-reading s trategie s .  As m�ntioned in the text of 
this report, s tudents will retain information better 
when they are abie to connect it to something they 
already know. This may take pla ce through small group 
dis cu s s ion, interaction with artifacts or vocabulary 
words, webbing or free writing. Once the students have 
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a ba s i s  on which to go on, they can then begin to add 
new informati on to their pre-exi s ting mind maps . 
Al lowing the s tudents to choose the l i te rature 
book they wi sh to read a s  a part of the uni t wi l l  
i ncrease the s tudents ' inte re s t  leve l  in the l e s s on . 
They  wil l  begin to fee l  that the y have a s a y  in the 
cla s s room and that their voice i s  heard by the teache r .  
S tudies have shown that s tudent choice, whether it b e  
i n  the l i terature book o r  the type o f  reading s trategy 
they  employ, enhance s  the students comprehens ion and 
re tention . Cl a s s rooms s hould empower s tudents with 
cho i ce s  acro s s  the curri culum so that they begin to 
take ownership in the i r  learning . 
I t  a l l  come s down to purpose in the end . What i s  
our purpose, as  educators ? It i s  to prepare s tudents 
for the l i fe they will be expected to l ead, and to s how 
them the worl d . Without l i terature, we wil l  falter, 
with l i te rature , we will mee t  succe s s . 
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